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t THE TORONTO WORLD : SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 20. 1888.
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------^------- I biokOn ftPm. Tins tight was given to Slddons
sonokro Sr.vTdtvn kacvs to take c«‘p‘« and'clmlnUm'"h?D.wua <or lh“ eaVe te

^c««»A,r.s.vuui,. I K0.,»„-?T=.,r^ ’ K "

A match will be played tills afternoon et 
Beftfec ». T.-rtny, Event* — Itncias .1 ^“‘Ü'7(!>*,';We0"','’,‘m,Jfron' tbe ldrT g00'1"

®"*k Tr»ill»g a Dncceu-Kiiaeball and >°>?*- . _ . _ -'<->1 ^
Tnrf ««.sip, Ogllrys-goal, H, L RmoWloe; hndta. It. Held

.•amte esawlwssamaB'afi
SttetSfsrnRSKr^s fea,wswritjK!«a’6
this afternoon. The program offered la an Brocks—goal, W. II. CdicoSU ; backs, I). 
excellent ope and bound to , - produce Tlirhig nn(l It- D. FnlrbMru : lmhfbndE, J. 8.

from th^V  ̂1.,^ oMe." °“tS" wS *

âo1* P*. ky-' no means easy to pick. ^ / ...........
jL'! JuS'.J” 0,1 v11® racos aro anybody'» Seriously Injured at FoetbnlL

6 hf°V|lots ncveriisd a harder li-nk Lancastbk, Pa, Oct. 19.—A serious nnd

! ;.1 born.
' .1,

Metropolitan Church Organ 
Bedtal ï«

' A Ibr the Lawyers.
6 you inform many en- 
in lawyers In the city are

! fôrMer'biün^but amiorattempt 
Ile lés bsuerls a work of art. I* .

Enquirer.
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TA IN NT) BY TUB FORMER.

llUl Fr
•Wee# at the (Mmaul Opera

ISSl^rr MSÉBfeUaa
Funny Uarenport. IT LYNCH—At her residence, 13 Regent-street.

“•oprr^iteT^"’* ’T*'"’ W”‘ ta" ^"orof^u^itirtist. Michael's 
tne opportunity, of witnessing next week cemetery.
two îSSffltoAÆS, |N"r .Ûnrejp»*: In WEBSTER-At 36 Elm-Orovo. Parkdale.on

» o'oloek to Mount
=SS .^^l.^^eptr5Îî.nfn,t.^t,or“1Ut-

Davenport lssurs of a grand reception. BEERS—At 8t. Joseph's Presbytery. 142
I be Boston Ideals, Leslle-etreet, on the ISth Inst.. Mrs. Mitrg tret

The latter half of next week wlU be the oeea- P®®,11: " ”a,*v,°.of Seafnrd, County Down, Ire- slon of one e< the chief BohUs^TdlJ fïîiîffiT^ôRdi to-mOwow * 
wlîT’oreemn* h,®iBji,U,T Id*al °Pora Company Saturday, at 9.80 a. m. mbneB'J And

doîMl'SM0wliiry AdZr? rfHoA 

iéASWÆfirfî! I - HoracdWif »»****

Topaz,-the wirk of Vlëtoî 
üiïw aTS2,Rdv?at the. Ideals Is prospee- 
aZfht “Ætant . there can be little

Sà”37-î"~"™ïsri SPSS'S,,, 
glp^iœsspo» ALOBS BE8TLEÏBN,
BTJ5si|s»S.sSk' '^6'c“ s"“ "*
oertaln'y a great addition. There will “so 
\V H Cf’i^l,rJyM11 tb® old favorltle*. There are 

w. H. Merton, a new 
SffS'nnSf iie way' ,rom the American nnd 
National opera company; J. C. Miron, the 
fnnny bnseo; Clemeut Balnhrlilge. tho droU
grnduatefr°"i Dal^s; Frank BnxEeT, the hand-rRvprv fifvln SIiaw. tha wr._css a,dofMadD5r.y' y style shawi1 the very

antwivui opera, i j ~i>'
Another laie ^Sr?"fllled* the* building «Lk *01* ******* *&>#>

NEW YORK HATS.
„ ............................ ........................................... ».

,Taronto-not.for i>arli«mcntnry I Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness herself on ths banjo. panteo y
a^vr1* •M^tto^A*”**P“t*vtetorySr‘tbeArmy •*<I MmT r«T®,< Frederic Archer’s Organ B reliai.

.nSKeœhftKrîÏÏi I ^ --r . ... ...

SÆbirii“feiÆi KOOK SA I iR

T. Z^ErETZ^. S^BE:m^S|ioooo papea novelstaken from ,b. unrev,wd lista, number «fol- IMTJ2S, ,UÜÜÜ rMTUl NU Y tLO

w-rd- flo; St Mania’., X.lT.^y%„V„,^teVrb,^ih ^ïïîîïï " «ubwirinLn iist îor ^oston sy„- Regnlar Price *0, 85 and 3©C.

EsSS.F”:F^ dp ni inch 
BaBsosdmese eëS-SESrSr rie U U O t U

iggîîsaîan^^f;^ ** —
OT.rerywb.re. 5 cru a ^ I Ceed WIlHam «eoderham. ... pake, ber début. Mlas Himïlna «in

Imperial Federation. I w£°" ^o°OUgb’ 00ntr®lt0’

branch” tintl,ef Im^iTF^CTatmn "L^ne weU known throughout the Doranion ae a '*■«lujrhTs 5?. I... BEGHLAK PRICE 50c.

=eas2SS?titfS = “S?Siï«,S$8®F®5aàârS «wa» TO Me EACH.
of the League during the coining winter. England, on April 14* 1824. He ie one of a ®P®n *fc ^orohemier’s on Monday. .
Among other», arrangements were made for family of twelve—six boys and six airla —T.he «dmlssion to tho ‘'Battle of sumI^» 1___________

a^T&A£viASt\^tm'fsr r S' jrr-■ ® nSSi
SÆua«-uiijÈa-.3£;|s S7,.“S1 ï. T

.STSai .^^wasaaiiBt ««.««««« «*0-^.'-..si'.’SirtsZTit™- L““ ^"Wg « -d ,™! . mm; juste sa sssm
The Originality and native precocity of *"** busmeee. William did net, however, ..Tim non-com missioned officers and men of

youth are often lost in the automatic drills of ,eel drswn to the special business in which the I?1lpaü7 Infe"tr3r School will give
the dnss-room. Incipient talent and genids tathèr M emlwked, and when about 18 "The TigrrM* tousay^onî? dmm«H..,i«. I 
must die out in the ritind of thé possessor from 7e*" ?* S>mJi‘0"!*,,U "t™,* Hraï'niîSSmsin n,«1lfjM^Ï*” wl“ "eeS^ita
sheer lack of appreciation and sympathy on lLVvM 'AV .n*Sh?N,a HP» I
the part of those to whom the youth trustingly and his vigit to th4t qto VmjwS ’̂witii thé Sffib&ST'wl'S'SS* to VeSri^l<ptiee that l£ I wa.i .*is 

looks for aid and encouragement Perhaps it deepest interefi to him, for there in 1842 he comm^to the Grand tom*attraction 
would be regarded a. extravagant to amert U- led to m himself . tinner, and to accept mod". erend 0pen* Hon“ *«• next I 
that the end of a long coarse of instruction ot Jesus Clirist as a Saviour.- For several 
leaves nine-tenths of graduates wholly at the he walked in the light, and w*found
mercy of the world whicli they . bave, been ®vrr at the work of striving to lead others to 
taught to believe themselves fitted to enter a knowledge of the truth. But unhappily 
and conquer. They may soon discover, bow- hia hive grtrw cold, and for mapy year, he
ever, t|iet the wide fields of experience and Ilived « moat men live Who seek fo advance 
knowledge are yet before them, and that the worldly interests. .Its «peaking of this time, 
inclination and disposition for their further I he ever expresses bis regret that he allowed 
pursuit have been left dull and apatbetio by temporal things to take the place of spiritual, 
the scholastic training received. Books and aud while during those year» he prospered in 
literature are now distasteful to them. Tiiey business and rapidly accumulated a large 
will be but too happy to ignore the olaaeioa ; ™rtuue, still he «ayt : “I count that much of 
history has been studied too much. Admit my lite bas been a failure,” When 23 years of 
that their minds have been filled with the age. jltlji April, 1847), he was united in 
eli-meute of knowledge, that their intellectual marriage to Mias Margsret Bright, and many 
powers have been disciplined and strengthened !•**• ot happy home life wax hti lot, but 
till they are sinewy and tough, how is if that “okness entered the home about the year 1876, 
the mind which comes to the tasks of life with and l^ved, one beoame • helpless invalid, 
a training and knowledge gained out of the continuing so until her death on Nov, 2, 
schools, by reading, private study and self- 11886. But this affliction was by God1# grace 
help, often measures up to, nay, outstrips the u**** »* the instrument tor leading Mr. 
college-bred mind ? The question is easily (*ooderhaui back to paths long neglected, aud 
answered : The methods of the schools de- fro“ the furnace to oeme forth as gold doubly 
stroy originality and versatility of mind by Purified, and for many years past herWa^ 
anticipating and preventing the very sell help laboured unceasingly and devotedly for tbe j 
necessary to give every miud self-reliance and Master. His one motto seems to be, 
independent power. | “Redeeming the type,” or; more literally,

A à ... ... , ; . i “BupW kP oppommUie»th and those oppor- Queen CUy Fire Insurance Conpuny#
A little pugilistic cousin, who persisted in tumties are nevey allowed to pass unimproved. KstabMehed 187L The only stock flro inbur- 

runnmg in and out, despite the fact of his Mr. Grooderbain is never weary in well doing, nnce company that divides the profits with its 
having a heavy cold, was reproved by me. I but is ever ready to extend a helping hand to Polic7 holders. JIas more surplus aeeets tothe 
said: “The first thing you know you’ll be I *ny who may be in heed. He is also a living S^UaV7 °Lhe^ Purel7 «took fire
taken out to the Cemetery.** *1 don’t care,” example of wbat a Christian worker should be SSKftfcwSS^LKY 'V&SSSSL %ud^
he replied, with) the utmost nonchalance ; “I -sowing beside all waters-for it mattes not 8^7orontofLTetophonÏ80l riterS* 24 Cb2?^h | one Graàt M.IV ^ t «. -
would like a ride, and, anyway, be added, where he iqay be traveiling, by land orwatw, - one on 24 Ont Great NMCUlyy 16 Teas with Presents
*T could live up in heaven.” A little play- walking the streets or seated in the street Ooo4 newi from Gls«ow-One thousand bovs' over. » u fTt n u a . n
uatue„ whoma,y r-h» "«sis riomTt,:r^,« SHSwMJ PQrcha3ers 8et Dnlfl"a °r rnuents

cousin said, fiercely; "well, you just wait till | spoken a word fortlie Master. In this work cs|ic, Wc’„ »i i, ,i.Ai. te w up to Mn1*do'!ti2>*trZi£a I
I get there, and I’ll smash their nose!” In God baa greatly owned his labors to the ,sï, Y 51® «sm6 ,rices. Do be '   ' 1

tis aS.ÏT.Æz'.MÆ."” •' | KSTh? ST & ft1—4Ï SriaSSsSSss DIRECT IMPCRTATIfiR 
-------------- |&rJ7Vt«4aitS?M SSSSffS'iSSi crooked a(S?

There were preseiit at yesterday’s meeting I wiy tlie “old, old story.” several havebeen E*«autUsa Songe-. treetT .... . ng-stieet} V^rOCKOry, OinSS,
of the Plumbing Byliiw Committee Chairman wo,u “ trophies; of Divine grace, aud have ' ■ V . ' ,1 China,SllVOrWarO StC

ÆSsjÆiw;ter^ffrr^r I - — 7
present bylaw, which will bo submitted to ^ what the Lord hath doue tor them. In ▼ i « , , ,
Council. w“'cl‘w‘“ submitted to | thl, aud other way, he i, » living I »m glad to note a return to sanity in the

example to others as to how they should matter of Christian Science, so called. Many
walk, and we believe that for generations who gave it their firm adherence at first have 
after he is called away Ida memory will be seen that it is a rank imposture, and’ have

The 'latest'1 act °ofS ben/voleuce'mid wise I'rtall Ta" d^e ^that ^ l Iei ral,id I We WBIlt JOUI" DollaîS
^ liver, etc expenditure of money, was the erection of the 8Prfcad waa due to that peculiarity of human _ __ ^ r*%
cawBWmlm ^auüful building for the Toronto Christian nature that finds truth m bold assumption of BtDQ WB OIl&T VOU 

Institute at a cost of 823,000. supernatural power, and infinitely prefers the "Rd TH. ai no fA
While holding Unswerving allegiance taSe cfurUof a charlatan to the careful, thorough sDargEUuS uO

Church of hie choice (MèthodistXbeis amaii of truth-telling physician. “ nr@f thftm
86 most liberal views, believing that true religion ^n® °f the«e duadks, at the time'in immense o .

. - 18 hedged in by no sectarian prejudices, and PTRÇtioe in London, once consulted the great
am is Kesponslble ? willingly assists to the utmost of his power, Abefnetliy tor Some persona!ailment. Curious

Serious complaints are made about a lane alike by personal effort and by liberal to know the secret of his success in attracting 
tunning off Major-street above Col lego-at reel, contributions, all efforts to advance the c^ent*» the surgeon asked him if he knew why 
Ii is simply impassable. The officials know interesta uf mankind read he labors with all, ,he had ”any more patients than iny rjgu- 
aoout it, but nothing is done to remedy a die- irrespective of creed. *ar physician. Drawing Abernethv to the
graceful stare ot things. I There .re few churches in the city of Tor- ”i”d«'® *>e pointed to the .urging crowd on

Fcoiinmr , onto, in the pulpits, or upon the platforms of the street below, nnd naked : “Doctor, of
Is the parent of wealth 7 ««vino of in whleh h" ba® 1,06 «tood, and to the con- every hundred person, who pass this window,

....*trTd'„"r «T"d2’wfuo,.^,“ ?,ssr•o£ whicU - -not *#*^
many a mother at the end pc a year. McKon- Uf his wealth he give* with rn af-inf^d hu>H » *u others ?” .» - y
I1,not Savin" '«b^Siî’iîntottnt” o'lhSS “ l,e-lD«VV. «'-odtauw, and with W an'w®red ‘l,fl surgeon. X

sunnors, «ml how successful they have been 1 '^1“|ue“<:e he knows uo sect. The ,B charlatan. “Well,
nids of i bn women uf this oil y are willing ' field finds in him a warm supporter, ^ou ^bose ten the rest come to me.”

to icdiify. 'I be dreas gooda dupaiUneiit of the aud his own expense he maintains seven 
Waterloo llouxets stocked with best goods at *"«» in.- the "mission field—some laboring in 
1 ury 10,v UV|CU8' 11';dia, ûthers among the Indians of the North-

. , West, and one in the South Sea Islands.
UN11ISO STATES NEWS. When Mr. Hudson Taylor recently visited

Board of License Commissioners are Dr, Cot- yesterday “nd mTh dam^to^.Wp’itog1?» ..AWrigh retired from active burin™, life, 
ton, of Lambton Mills, chairman, and Messrs, 8Ultod ; near Racine, Wig., a sloop was lost and Gooderbam ■ counsel and valued ex peri-
J. C Morgan, of Parkdale, and M.Naughton the.co- and 8t»vadore drowned. I enoe '• touch sought after, and therefore we
of Richmond Hill. They met at the County 
Court House yesterday and considered 
the application of Mrs. Walton for a tavern 
license at West ToroAto Junction. Mrs. Wal
ton, with Mr, Murdoch as her lawyer ' was 
preseuu A largely signed petition against 
thy granting of the license was presented 
After due deliberation the Board refused Mrs 
Walton a license on the ground that m the 
suburb» and the county a man should be in 
charge of a hotel Th«*e are already two 
liceused Uverus at the Juaotiou.

¥
9M

% it .
Tlmpson 1

1
4 Question Answered.

Feree Will be Used If Needed—Correspond- Where Is this wonderful clothing store that

:r it.&■ « -b® n-Tri. ^
Winnipio, Oct.19.—The Canadian Pacific I Co-%1 

Railway Company obtained a temporary in-1 I’arkdele Annexation,
junction this afternoon restraining the Red Editor 'World : I am another of the “Baron- 
River Valley road from crossing their south- e*e f”œll7." nnd I wnnt to know wbat would 
western branch on the Portage extension. b*oon'e ?* °® 11 'Annexation to Toronto take
The Canadian Pacific Company ha. . gang of ï'^ly £.* toTnS^ih ToXto we i^io’t'rm 
men watching the point night and day to pre- ferredtoat all. We don't want Annexation- 
vent orosamg and will use.fOToe if needed. It will cut off opr porqiiWtos nnd leave ne out 

The oorresiiondenee on the matter between ln the cold.1 How could I get a hundred dollars

SisssssBtirsttsiiSti; S^îBSEiS1®
Goveruraenl have fo control over the Canadian don’t know the^orontoAldermen, nor whether 
Pacific Railway, and the administration of the/ take any interest th the “Barnacle faral- 
law and the preservation of peace belong to ty® No Annexation for me. I am content to 
the Provincial Government, * happy little family, as our near relation.

Both Lux top and Burrow» were committed Mr' Mdout' Hm? John,m 
for trial this morning for criminal libel on ' The Hoi*. John dx Barxaole.
Premier Greenwav^ The oam will be beard I Hanted. ! Mantels ! M.ntata 1
ae tne Assizes on Uet. W _ W. Mllllohamp, Son It do., manufacturers of
I, is reported that a Duluth prize fighter» show cases, mantels and overmantels. Show 

the iierson who killed Fulljamea in the Grand rooms now complete. New désigna Lowest 
Forks prize fight. prices. Old stand—31 Adelaido-street east.

Hon. Edward Blake arrived here this even- t®‘®Pta*j5___________ '-
ine en route to the coaet. I ------- Barrie Jenrnnlls*.

Editor World: The person who prepared 
I the article on Barrie which appeared id ydur 

—Caswell. Massey tc Cos Emnlslon of Cod issue of the 13th insL, has committed a notable
ntidta The\«tP*pMw™tlS,l,,knewmr'p™ error- Ioa11 ,5rtorepb
scribed by the loading physicians. W. A on the press, which states that The Examiner 
Dyer tc Co.. Montreal. >• » four-peged iwper, and that Masers. BJron

win „r Ik. a .... . i, L B. Nicholson t Son are its editors. Tlw Ex-
will of the Lute city-Hall Keeper. ammer ie an eight-paged paper, aud Mr. By- 

The petition of Edmund O. Weston and ron B. Nicholson has no son, or daughter 
George Kimber, of Toronto, was filed in th# either.. He, quite reoently, married a Toronto 
Surrogate Court yesterday for probate to l®?!; The Advano# is not edited by Mr. S. 
the will of George Kimber. of Toronto, who Wesley. Mr. S. Wesley is the publisher and 
died September 80th, 1888, leaving a will proprietor, bntthe editor of The Advance for 
dated December 31st, 1887. The personal I tbfi la*1 <our y*sri is H. N. Cotirtlandt. This 
estate and effects of deceased amount to SI 008 ,naI ®eem a matter of little consequence, still 
He bequeaths 1500 to Mrs. Catharine Harris, 14 «”** to mislead people who do not kttOw 
and the rest of the estate to be divided equally Barrie. JOURNALIST.
between hie four ohildren, George and William »" -------- ------- --------
Kimber, Mrs, Alice Hama aud Mrs. Mary A. ÇATAHUB. -
KlaMiwet™ ■■■ "— ■itamiÉÉMd
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A HARROW ESCAPE. Bern
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S’SS’îïïîinüffi'is.rwji-.

BET.g

MORNI 
the Spirit 

EVENBnootier u:< Pii.,1 pr°, b1> ,lltttl ncohlonl happened on theceloDue 
Carter and Wild Rose, ii of iVank]1'1 nnd M«™iiall College yesterday. A

eleee, will see a good field face the starter. ,Hll!er he riipned nimbly away from them and

■uch 
Attempt. Brake 

i tor, honors,
and

■vire,
aanivr nc wnpDon mmoiy away rroin th<

,. . ' ^,,ta. e.-T^’. F.venta.

The following are the quotations for the To- Neff was in conviileions and Keller’s face was 
neons Hunt Club races at Woodbine Park this covered with blood, that streamed from an 
afternoon : ugly wound over the right eye. Neff’» in-

PL"®1 ®66r*1- Even sgslnst SL H .rn *re considered very Serious nnd he

Æ»fsr* R._____________  :

i.îiïï‘,C.uf„S.,«P,®ct!“«-J0''c cour». Even against . , Tereotee v. Varsity.
lKohtB fi l saslinn’ F.S’weff" Drlrtwooj' ‘10 I A Içcroase. mulch will tnko place this afler- 

,lloï rice, 1 mile. 7 to 5 against Surprise, noon “ tb® Rosednle grounds between the Tor- 
tto 1 wiST'mnlmÙT1"'*TO-Pede^tciNtcolinl, onto, nnd Vnrsltys. The match Ie looked

mnes. boveUwll ° SÏknThS1* ,ïler,eat “ Ul® Varrit,
Evert agM, Driftwood,2to 1 aaat Toron7a. ÜS?.S .W1i Ulu*c0„tbeir first appearance an la- ,_>tél - Clmndo.^5 to 1 » lîî^re! oïl%cPlayer8, T ‘° blUl wUi ^ faced at 3.80

Bill :: ïsïgriis-.

lansduwne. s to 1 " Inspirée.

ôiï). And th®« are no stare or meon.-

®Ty^J«WcIrV„Utan\!l,‘ mlnlltrel

AifXmveDhdi^^"r^To7e:,,i“

AuJ„ minstrel may ..be forgiven for ringing 

season of the year to get STOVES. Bedding

Efàâ-sS’àsïEiCS
RAYMOND WALKER’S

Weekly Payment Store

Special car 
and will

The first train on the Red River Valley 
Uaiiroad arrived this afternoon. «8

OH
LASTHATSI MA

H miles.
7 to 5 ^ 
810 5 
t to l 
ISO

uorlli ot King.

THE
Latest.1

Sen’s and
246 <rTh© Closing day at Baltimore. I ------- -— ■ . ,

wcnxher was floe and attendance large. Re® t,ie <rueats of the Ruaeell House, Yooge-street,

FiratTsw-H mils Oloij won, Gironde. 2, «racks. Wer* \ec7 mueb «“rprised Thursday night, TfmoTl.ieL upon tlieir arrival from Buffalo, where they

ifS.trS''* a^tttasis sus,Btaoueu» sHtTiIS Pvcatel,° w°o® Favor 2, l»en sboiild be tnitoediatuly quarantined and
HKrth mco—steuj.iêcîSse. full coarse Westmore- J^*,e y°uuk *^0»» submitted to vac-
knd won, Win Devis 2, Klliarney 8. °T^me, 5.34. ?w Ï°n; aud are ®P®wd ug a great portion of

tne day endeavoring to find out who the prac- 
tu»l joker u who sent the authorttie» after

Monday] 
Davenport 
office now

1074 «ad 109 QVEEN-STREET WEST.

£5iff
DRESSMAKERS’

MAGIC SCALE ! THC
Next, bee pioted to

426» YONGE-STi
Æ?nT rau,,« w,rt *“r*2ÿ®r

H.E.CLARKE&CO
HAMM TROTH SO A SUCCESS. miWhat a Prominent Owner Think» of the

How (o Obtain ganbeams.

.s*ai? èâsKgjâââas I SS;
1 *** b®en a nrolifie subject for conversation _ -——-------------

among horsemen, nnd it la likely to be a . rrem Po,*«« «loiters.
prominent theme until ‘he ^fem attain, to day'^TbirLurira^hlreriden^?’^ 
general use. A beautiful day favored the F. J. Prior. Ni s todcevlow-nvo.inn ‘ -n™ 
attempt, end between gate money and ïîï!îy.-h"dAAU h”®” PeoeUed up. when the 
privileges the result has been a winning ^?r,hf¥hSS* aM®arilnce on the scene acat- 
•namelaUy. Aud more than this, the feaelbil ^ ‘he thleyee.

raiîam»hlT #caîe tnexf **»<>** is IlfS1®*1 Tere8* Pollard, who wa» at1 the time
©«Monably cerudn. lt may be that on other ““dorage.
wnftTn^d ‘TS ^miT^Zd^ZTto, ‘nkèu fô tiLAn,1^' 101 ^‘hurst-etreot, was

^w'SSrSSr.ï*? ïâwsr'*"*
hedge on n heat rhee requires more ready I Frederick Brent, bartender In tho hotel on 
caan than most people can carry about. It is I ‘he corner of McCauI arid Queen-streets, re- 
thia loot that has thronged the running rAco P»rted to the police last night that his over- 
J™®"—aad that has kept the crowds away coat had been enepked away by adorer thief.

kÜtïÎT* and uot “y Preference for Ann Kenny, an old visitor at Headquarters 
trotienu *.1^,1-*rf|I1»ner“ °ï*,r lboe® between kept tho police busy last night restoring her 
riutneeto tot Bs'hnr^W<î.if ,attraet®d bX a f»m a sortes of fits to whlclislie was subject. 
ictlo“ on IU moosr ^lheMd,re'î^ Williamson. Charles Benaff nnd
gnrtnriora drawn f^m the 0°/,^ I

has‘te£teu£2dC»?to“ bh;e=ecL5"Z»m^‘ublo&Adoo. arrived In yeetor- 
©peed for abort dibtanoM I day evening for William McLaughlin, wanted

SKSSsSSSSBSS ‘■ssssesssnL^L „„ 

B.S1E-SHB5S Sr-*»—&
-™- —vs riatasr* atf-ssa jsuts sfj»

compléta military control.

m•j

105 KIHS-STREET WEST,
llave for sale the most elegant 

assortment of

4<B
■<

PURSES,
SATCHELS,

DRESSING CASES,

WRITING OASES

Ticket*

day, Oct.

8

ADI
Kver shown In Toronto.

Onr Trunks ftud TaIImi mi*© 
inch Improved both in style nut! 

quality aud are cheaper' timu 
ever.

6000 PAPER BOOKS, 3 win
8U

Col.t248

H. E. CLARKE 6 CO The
lection at

•I
105 KIXtl-ST. WEST x.

=

minent sJOHN GAHO & CO.tion.

JlJ.MEIi Offer apodal lines of

LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTH* 
TOWELS, SHEETINGS, COUN® 

TERPANES, BLANKETS, j
Laos Onrtalns, Ohinelle Cortalgt

Table Covers. Plano Coven 

Flannels , and Cotton

.............. **** ffm*
fr * ’ et ai very epeolai lew ? a > » l>

hi|i46>=k.T

sa con-

ImporUr. Wholeiarle and BttalL m

eEsSmSiIMcMURT BY
direct importer aud can sell retail at whole
sale price».

to
ll

m.
*) r

THE GASMEN UO. Bribeste

to so at

Hew (he (Tabs Finished.
' ©»following ie the standing ot the American I Tl|ey are Flowed aad Delighted With To- 

Beocution Clubs at the end of the 
Whleh ekieed on Wednesday :

TÉA onShow Cases, Show Case»» I ■

Y0NGE-8TREET,
rifow room now Complete, For illustrated OFFem

I0'* ssxtwwsiïïtt- ■
.» ne, aad you gat tha J.'Sjj

Finest Teas on Earth.

KING-STREET, /roato aad II» People.
Tlie American Gaeliglit Aseociation finished 

WOTi. Lost, Percent. I its sixteentli annual meeting in this city yes- 
fc 32 SÂ terday. The Toronto Consumers' Gas Co.

treated their visitora as cordially as ever. In 
the morning the visiting members were 
driven to tlie gas company’s in the east end 
and afterwards were shown the immense 

■ new gas tank in Bathnrst-street. They were 
greatly surprised with the magnitude of the 

I Works and said they wereyeeond to none on 
Brooklyn, o. -The Giame gnlnefl I the continent. In the afternoon the members 

ether victory ov drowns ™ nn‘ and tlI'eir ladies were dnven throogh tlie city
being played hon'!. Jr.L wasttlmtlx tor ‘dehgh'tLd"" of'’“The'’T
Kt’t’îaî'lt J1,e lBft bv tbe J«arly. ®’«™$r trains

bunched their hits and aided by errors secured ^Ut *°me remained over till the 1L30 train for 
four runs. TheationdHnco wna the largest seen the west* a,,,on» the latter being 8. & Strat- 
at the boll grounds here this season. Tlie ton Chicago and Mr. Moore of Kansas 
eeore • — City. The visitors generally expressed tliem-
m _ r, h. e. selves as dehglited with Toronto, and hope to
KewT*®I>—* j? ^ « 1 ® ® 0—6 8 2 visit uk again ns soon as possible.
•t. Louis-0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0—3 6 4

Balleiles-Grane find Brown ; Clmmberlain I A Noble Girl.
•Md Milligan. Uuiplres-KeUy and Galfuey. George-Noble girl, that Clara Vere de 

-1 • ' • • ■■■• Vere ; noble girl.
At™i«ielpJâ*hlb“IUn ... Aueustos-Eiiî I heard yonr engagement

Ftorieighls...A 18 0 0 0 1 0 x-'s ii i W'^h her was lirekpn.
Athletic» .. .......... .0 0 oooouou— 6 4 3 It i« off, that i« true ; but, bless t he dear
•TOttaritoffriff «jjl .HaP-tita, Weyhlng and Town»- girl’s heart, slie has retimed
At Baltimore: „ h . pr«»ent« i gnvn her ”

Baltimore......  ...... 0 1 0 1 0 1 SO 0-5 é U What uf that? ”

have nuire money to buy my furnishings from 
J am leson. ”

Opposite the Postoffice. 624 Ïseason.

^ A PERFECT '

yBlood Purifier.
9t Louts............

Cincfnnftti.V.V*.
BaUmore......
Cleveland...;..
Iriiuia ville....................
Kansas City.

M82 52 •612
80 64
67 81
60 82
48 87

•5U7
*413
W

A A purely .Vegetable 
■Compound flint exptils 
■all bap humer» rmin tint 
^•jgtem and makci pun-f

Fine Ciwcerl©», Wlmes, Ite. hf»**
We have one of the largest and choicest 

stock» in tha Dominion of general groceries, 
fine groceries, table delicacies, and very old 
wine» and liquors for medicinal purpose*.
Families in atty part of the city will *be called 
upon tor orders if required. Send for cata-

* °°- 280 Qu®en-.treet West ASSAMS, JAPANS. -
1%pbo?*_!E___________L_............•1:188 I coxeors. < kylons,

JAVAS, GLYPOWtiEK, 
YOUNG HYSON -

-i■ *. ■-•••' and PEKOK8,

*357
43 89 ■

WED]
boors < 

ml6o.ti

With Cr«vie In the Bex.

OUR LINES ARB GU1..U

THE PERFECTION ->

FOUNT AHTPEIT
Irish

enough ink for evsrak’eWdlnwyetrli lug. Isul-

paper. It is guaranteed equal io arty pen fii 
the market at any price and costs only. $«.00 no

Sit j£g !Rt
AND AT POPULAR PRICES. ,î,'

*■

tot

eonben_

P. C. ALLAN’S seat tick

r.
35 King Street West* secure rel 

dent; Rj 
toiMSt; J

to tne all the
Send for qoe^”1’ <lddr*a> 9” ““fP* Pries.

TOY BOOKS
:s»:v t»% • • ».!-•*. > «: r <i ii, 1m *

AND

XMAS BOOKS

Heserved lengae Player».
PrumiilgsMd &Mr!'N. E^omgl'mitidèat I O- O. B. Frizes Prcscnleil.

rçLrs t sriE
^Cmcssr°.—T E.Uam», E. N. Williamson, F. Prcffer J Lieut.-Got. Sir Alex. Campbell presented the
Lræ. îiren.^^wdia 'G Tcl’o^x^LT^v®'!’' but there »“® » severe di«a,,|x>iiitinent
Crener, Front Dwyer, and A. 0. Gumbefl UlTy’ J' uvtr ‘he absence of Miss Marjorie Calm,bell, 

Morrill. John Clarkson, c. Raboume !ïb,° ‘vasniilmunced as one who would be there. 
..........._*£*•' «"ti-lcn, M. V Kelly, J. a. Soi,ill Loi. Allen Was unavoidably absent, but Major

sn’dTS r* ,1,ere- Adjutant Macdonald
lornung. Assu. sna josepb I called out the u.nie, and His Honor had a

,4®5rer' l A Fogarty, Jos. Kuod word for every winner. Tile regimental B! cîiey. I 0a,,d pla5’«d ®*ver»l fine selection,.
C. G lluftlnton, Win. Glvamo, Win. Suriner, and K. j’ „ , ~7 7 ‘
Sciebanty. Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo-

Flttsburgli.—J. F. Galvin. G. F. Miller, J J Fields wiLy a,Coin Cure; it is effectual every time.rl * bOU,e a‘f®«®»dbe.n„w.

£welrs!,m^1\nfn5wiIÛ!S" J‘ F- Beckley, F. MCSliannle, Tbe Law's Less Will Klees To-Night, 
end Jams. McCormick. | The annual election of officers of the Os-

goode Hall Literary and Legal Society takes 
place tq-niglit, at St. Vincent’s Hall.

— , v. of Shuter ami Victoria-streets. A choice oro-

SÏ3ÿl'S&liSS¥ ijS'œX'r„ax=.~:
f • Hoy. W B. Wilmot, J. J. Ctirncy. George Q. Shock. ttl1 ’Vamty men aud other friends,

tül—waifh d rv — I ^ol,‘e will-howl LO-nig ht.

ÊPSSfeiSt-® '^ssssssmtstm
•ruber- ' LluMju WHO.H i'rovid.'HCB lias üicsoOd wliliu Urwe lau••

---------------— i-y,», ««•» «««orne, hui as long as fille wefr made
A Ppcslilcnl Honored. i *'“;V overcunu. can be booglit as low or lower than

Th.mesvji.le. oc. td-'l'he Tbsmosvlllo Kep ï
Carling Club organized last night. R. Fergu- ?“v)r l»“““wing a lianured thousand dollars worth ot M.P.P.. WHS presented wj.h'ngold heJcd

•ano nnd mi address oohgrai iilatlng film on nis '
•lection as president of the Onlnrip Branch of' 
the Royal Caledonian Curling Club.

tllirbell Aeqeltled. t.
London, Oct. 19.—Mitchell, the pugilist.

••quitted at the Sussex Sessions to-day for 
ewuplicily ln a prize fight at Goodwood,

to« on n Feel.
Grand Rapids, Mich. Uot. 19.—Geo. Slddons. 

light weight pugilist of Milwaukee, and Harry®
Jones of this city completed a 33 round fight at 
the Bouelvard early tills morning. The honors 
were awarded Slddons on a fool. The "first 
part of the fight wax tame. but. later the men

SES-wk®-

\

AH'
Don't Miss am Bargainsi voI know'tlsasln to 

But l’ih bunt on the 
1'H throw mysolf 1nl 
The deep, britiy ocean.” 

Is the mental exclamation of many 
headache, ludlguatUm, conatlpatlon,
1 he use of Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant! 
would transform these unfortuuatea

notion,
ir

d'fivn Now ready for Inspection.Boeton.-J. F. 
B. B uonway. Sa;to slug TORONTO NEWS CO-But my spirit shall wander 

Through gay coral bowers, 
And frisk with the mermaids, 
U shall, by the powers ! EM L

C01Æ AND SEE US. 4* Yonge-street, Toronto.
1» «-.rtowi

J. GLECKORN & SON;*f *•:

taœsttKSH MoMUBTEY TEA GO., ARS RECEIVING
ooriier MALPEQUE CARAQCETTE 

BLUE POINTS, 
PRINCESS BAY SOUNDS

And Other Varieties of Shell 
2i6 Oyster» nnd Clams dally.

386 Yongc-st. TOKONTO. X

/. I
tin 15 KING WEST

kSSCSSSSISPECIAL sale to-day
and Elizabeth-streels. ;248 VALENTINE’S FELT

WEATHER STRIP.

MANTLES,

COATS.
BOAS,1Maine's Little Speech.

From The FhUaSoiphta Btoord. 
Jimmy made a little speech.

About six line» or so.
And everywhere that Jimmy went 

Tbe speech was sure to go.

It followed him so close one day 
He spoke right out ln schpoL 

And told wbat he had mean 
(TbC this was not hia rule).

-1
s

Bet
We»t York License Commissioners. i

NORTON DOOR CHECK
and HTBINR.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,
TORONTO. I [

CAPES.14Siffi »orefcw^.P * ■ ,______________________________________„„

The Chicago firm of Nathan Corwlth Sc Co.. are not astonished to find his name upon the 
which is connected with the pig lead trust or hsl of officers of several of the largest finan- 
and'the hnancially embarrassed cial institutions. But where bis name appears,• ï k? «...______ iLf.Saw --.sc d.,?3S

&EXTRA VALUE.t to say— 

b^-
IE“juP,tteXr’lth eUeh“»9

with
light.WHOLESALE

PRICES, PLATTS THE TAILOR
“ : •: FOB ALL THE SHADES DT ^ Jipa.

Melton & Beaver Overcoatings

ruin TMIÉ»

C«rreCt,e.rfyta^e"abronmeeinvolv“d In^dSÜ ^todtsTa^V” Sri ffctfctSl&nsaa wa “.itM^^itr1^ *££££
Garrett, causing his death. entered into may demand.

spL^to^n8

a“ u”.d' aî? VVm-J>- h*™ Were riches, to find such men as the subject of out 
b™ thVoapslzlng1atsokitL  ̂' « T~»oetardny -

eereslnprettily!“For trust or no trust, all depends 
On who the parties ere. LJi fine Assortment. But ten!

CS2;Beak oral 8kte. BASTEDO & C0.„■yvaa swrwrsaig I LOR*
I»« Ml

t'v'V.Vli. - V ; -
■A. ‘ AI
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